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ELECTION FACES

- LEGAL TANGLE

(Continued from page 1)

the enemies of that Institution should
the people approve the measure.

Drys Mao Intoretted.
The fart that In ninny precincts the

home rule amendment will also he In-

voked to Ret a "wet or dry-- ' vote, adds
Interest to the possibility of legal con-

flict following the election. Should

there he any great tain on the part
of prohibitionists In the forthcoming
election, it ia thought not at all un-

likely that the liquor Interesta will
challenge the legality of the electlou
on the grounds set forth above. Should
inch an attempt be made to balk the
result of popular vote, the first re-

sult would be the deferring of the en-

forcement of prohibition until the su-

preme court had ruled upon the case,
and should the supreme court find the
technicality sufficient to disqualify
the vote, prohibition would fail to
carry, in spite of the popular expres-

sion at the polls.
In faot, If the question is raised,

the result of the election on any meas-
ure on the ballot would be held up.

Some attorneys go so far as to say

that there is yet time to raise the
question before the election, and to
get the ballottlng postponed until the
courts have ruled upon the matter.
County Clerk Mulvey, of Clackamas
county, though admitting the posslbll
ity of such action', is going ahead with
his election preparations: but says
that he would not be surprised if cer-

tain Interests should raise the legal
question that is involved.

Won't Cross Bridge

"I am not going to cross any bridges
until I come to them." said the coun
ty clerk, "but It Is possible that an at
tempt will be made to enjoin me. In
fact the question has already been
raised as to whether or not the pro-

hibition question can be placed on the
same ballot as the referendum mat
ters. As I construe the law I believe
all the questions should go upon the
sane ballot, and I am so ordering the
printing; but I may be mandamussed
In the matter."

The fact that this phase of the legal
ity of the election baa already been
raised Indicates that there is an activ
ity against the election, and there are
many who expect to s a pretty legal
fight grow out of the result, the fight
to he based entirely upon the conflict
of lawa brought about by the act of
the last session of the legislature.

LOCAL MAN IS IN CRITICAL
CONDITION IN CALIFORNIA

Information has been received In
the city that L. B. Talley, a former
Oregon City resident, had broken his
leg while at work In California and
that blood poison had set in. He Is

now in critical condition.

TRADE IS SLOW IN

ALL CATTLE MARKETS

Receipts for the week at Portland
stock yards have been: Cattle 1271,

calves 26, hogs 2120, sheep 1478.
A very unsatisfactory trade in cat

tle showed last week from a seller's
standpoint. There has been a very
slow demand for beef, especially the
half fat stock being marketed. Outlet
for any quantity in large Incapaci-
tated. Prime steer top at $7.65 shows
the weakness. Good cows at 6.so
featured, but the bulk of the stuff was
sold $6.00 to $6.50. Butcher trade
was generally a shade firmer than
steers.

Market for well finished swine has
been a degree firmer this week, and
$3.50 to $8.60 was bid freely for tars
class, with a few extra choice loads
going at $3.75. Much flabby pork is
being liquidated and killers manifest
light interest Receipts were larger

but $3.60 can be considered extreme
top at week's close.

FIRM TONE GENERAL

The general tone of the potato mar-
ket is better than it has been for sev-

eral days and conditions are reported
to be materially improved. The peach
trade is also showing firm and the de-

mand lias grown with the receipts.
Steady prices and firm tone In cel-

ery were noted yesterday In the mar-
kets with arrivals rather free for the
day. Eggs, too, are firm but have not
shown any tendency for a further sud
den rise in price.

The trade was not at all brisk In
country killed meats and veal showed
itself particularly slow through the
day. Tomatoes carne in liberally and
the tone of the quotations was firm.

MEATS SHOW SLUMP

IN PRICE AND TONE

There Is a rather weak tone In the
market for country killed meats and
crices are again sharply lower. The
extreme high prices that have been
in effect recently when sales wen
made as nigh as 15c a pound, cut the
demand to such an extent that the
trade was not all prepared for the
more liberal offerings that came fori--

ward later.
The market for country killed hogs

has been holding fairly well the last
few days with extreme tops bringing
as high as 12c. There has been

a material improvement In the offer-
ings of swine during the last week and
Indications axe Dolnting to lower
prices.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Oregon City people who have stom-

ach acd bowel trouble should guard
agawst appendicitis by taking simple
i....wthnrn imrt aivcerine. etc., as
coropoundd in Adler-- l ka, the German
remedy bkh became famous by cur-

ing appendicitis. JL'ST ONE DOSE
stomach, gas on ther lieves sour

fKTia-- and constipation INSTANT-

LY because tbls simple mixture draws
off ucb a aurprislBg amount of old
foul matter from the body. Jones
Drug Co.

COUNCIL WAN1S

CHARTER FIXED

BELIEVES IT SHOULD HAVE THE

POWER TO DETERMINE ALL

OF THE CITY SALARIES

PAY HAS BEEN FAR BEYOND LLMET

Claim Mads That Father Had no

Right to Raise Remuneration

Above Amount Settled

By Present Law

Amendments to the charter of the
city are proposed that will make the

salaries of most of the city officers
legal.

The city council has determined to
sumblt to the voters of the city at a

special election the question of

whether or not the charter should be
so amended as to enable the council
to give such salaries as in its judg-
ment, the services of the officers are
actually worth.

The salaries of the chief of police,
the city attorney, and the city record-
er, as well as the other officials un-

der the supervision of the council have
for several years. It Is said, been be-

yond the If.al limit as allowed by the
present city charter. The plan now
is to have the charter changed so that
the council may raise or lower the
salaries of its officers as It wills and
that It may pay the best men the
amount they are worth to the city.

By a tacit agreement, the council
has been paying these officers more
than it is allowed to pay them under
tfie provisions of the charter, it is
said. The council believes that U

ihnuld now take steps to make sucr.
an action legal and will ask the vot
ers of the city to endorse such a
measure when it is submitted to them
at a special election.

The plan originally was to have the
question voted upon next month at
the regular election but the council
found that the time in which referen
dum matters could be submitted bad
passed and that there was no other
alternative but to wait for another
election or call a special one. It Is
possible that the matter will be re
ferred at the regular city election.

CITY'S BONDS WILL

BE

Oregon City .may sell Its $11,980

worth of elevator bonds over the
counters of drug stores and mercan-

tile houses at $50 each. An ordin
ance will be introduced in the city
council within the next few days mak
ing the denominations of the bonds
from $50 to $500 and giving the

to buyers of the smaller de
nominations.

The city believes that the money
for public improvement of this kind
should be kept at home and that the
funds necessary for the construction
of the work can be raised here more
readily and quickly than they could by
passing through any of the eastern
bond houses.

The council also believes In making
the denominations small enough so
the average householder can place hia
money in city bonds and can make his
investments in securities for municip
al works.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE
'

OREGON CITY, Ore., Oct. 2, 1913,

(Editor of The Enterprise) A one-

sided campaign of publicity, advertis-
ing, and misrepresentation has been
carried on in your columns in regard
to the deadlock between the county
Judge and the physicians of the coun
ty. Allow me to present the facts
concerning the controversy squarely
before the public.

There are about eighteen well-ed-

cated and thoroughly competent reg
ular physicians in the county, all
graduates of regular medical colleges
It Is certainly not arrogating too much
to assume that they are beur qnali-fie- d

to recommend a competent phys'- -

cian for health officer than a county
Judge, three ministers and n lawyer
or two. The party selected ought by
all means to be not only a graduate of
a reputable medical college, accorl- -

ing to law, but also, as the diplomat-
ists say, "persona grata" to his broth-
er physicians with whom he is bound
to come into intimate relations.

The county Judge In his wisdom
chose to Ignore both these indespens- -

able qualifications, and ior the flrbt
time in the history of the United
States, appointed a party not only
disqualified by law, from the use of
drugs, disinfectants, anti-toxin- , vac-
cination, and the numerous other rem-
edies which scientific medicine Ins
blessed the human race, but also dis-
tinctly "persona non grata" to every
regular physician in the county. The
Clackamas County Medical society
emphatically disclaims any Intention
to dictate to or coerce the county
Judge. They are anxious and willing
to aid him In making a proper selec-
tion.

Already his appointee has turn'!
loose on the community, a patient af-

fected with diptherla, without any pre
cautions. Fortunately the danger waa
discovered, anti-toxi- administered
and the patient quarantined.

The absurd story bandied about by
some wise-acre- s that "a medical trust"
exists Is perfect rot. The physicians,
of course, meet occasionally for mu-
tual benefit and instruction.

The ministers too, have a "minist-
erial association," from which every-perso- n

not strictly "orthodox" is rig-
idly excluded; no Unitarian, t'nlver-salist- ,

Jew, Holy Roller nor Liberal
"need apply."

Strange that they refuse the same
privilege to physicians to exclude all
Irregulars from their "communion."

DR. W. C. SCHULTZE.

EFFORT.

If any mitanthrope were to put

ia my presence the question, "Why
were we bom?" I should reply.

"To male an effort." Dickens.
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SULZER CLOSES HIS

E T

Al.HANY, N, Y.. Oct. 8. The de

fense In the Sulser Impeachment cant
rested this afternoon without calling
the governor to the stand.

ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. 8. Coventor
Sulcer showed signs of extreme nerv-
ousness today and his friends were
worried by fenrs of a complete break-

down. Ills lawyers were trying to
persundo'hltn not to take the sliuid In

his own behalf at the Impeachment
trial, but the governor stuck obstin-
ately to his determination to tell his
story In person from the stand.

Vnder today,
Louis Sarecky, Suiter's campaign man-
ager and stenographer, was forced In-

to further somewhat damaging admis-
sions. He was still a good witness for
the defense to the extent of sticking
to his story that he, and not the gov
ernor, should be blamed for any cure
lessness or misconduct tn the handl
ing of Sulxcr's campaign money, but
l,t was generally considered uoumtui
if the court would accepr as true ht
assertion that his employer knew
nothing of any of the remarkable
things the witness acknowledged.

NEZ PERCE LANGUAGE

WILL BE TIGHT

PENDLETON, Ore.. Oct. 8. Pendle-
ton Is to have a school wherein the
Nei Perce Indian langunge will be
taught and wherein the students will
be the business people of the city.
Rev. J. M. Cornelison, for 13 years a
missionary amoujg the three tribes on
the Vmatilla reservation, wiy open
the school tn response to a demand
from merchants, lawyers, bankers.
and clerks who have daily dealings
with the Indians.

Rev. Cornelison plans to open his
school Friday, October 17. and to hold
classes weekly, or oftener If the stu
dents desire, through the winter.
With proper diligence, he declares, the
average business man can secure a
working knowledge of the language
at that time.

The Nei Perce language ia by no
means an easy language to learn .ac
cording to the missionary', who him-
self spent two years of his life and
$1500 to master It. Neither is It a
simple langunge, he says. "It Is as
highly Inflected as the Greek or l.atin
language?' said Rev. Mr. Cornelison
today. 'The endings of the nouns de
pend upon the casts and the verba
have regular forms of conjugation.
The Indian, as a rule, is a purist In
speaking. He knows no rules of
grammar or syntax, but be seldom
makes a mistake. The Nei Perce Is
a very Interesting language."

Many have already signified their
intention of entering the class.

IP MUST

SANTO DOMINGO. Oct. 8. The
American Minister to the Dominican
republic, James M. Sullivan, has In
duced the warring factions in this
country to sign a peace pact and the
revolution headed by General Horatio
Vasquez against the government of
the provisional President, Jose llerdas
Valdez, is at an end.

The American minister's action is
the first successful application of the
United States government's new

policy with regard to the
Dominican republic, which is to the
effect that force of arms never again
can settle any question In this coun-
try.

Mr. Sullivan hlB made It known
that the last civil war In this republic
has been fought. In the future any
uprising, he says, will be stamped out
as criminal without a conference be-

tween the opposing factions, the Unit-
ed States government supporting the
constitutional authority against force,
regardless of the merits of the issue.

EIGHT COUNTIES JOIN

EOR GREAT DISPLAY

Preliminary plans have been made,
the first meeting has been held, and
a conference Is being arranged for
uniting the eight Willamette valley
counties of Clackamas, Lane ,Llun,
Benton, Marion, Poke, Yamhill and
Washington, for the purpose of mak-
ing an valley exhibit
at the Panama Pacific International
Exposition at San Francisco In V)Y..

Wednesday of this week, represen
tatives of the counties of Benton, Linn
Lane, and Marlon met in Salem when
the plans of combining the commer-
cial clubs of the valley into a great
organization were discussed. There
was not one note of protest and all
those who attended the meting went
back to their home towns with great
enthusiasm.

It is thought that by combining the
eight great counties of the valley that
the best possible showing can be ch-

ained. Instead of eight separate and
unconnected exhibits, there will be
one great and united display, graphi-
cally picturing the resources of west-
ern Oregon.

At the meeting held Wednesday
Fred H. liyron, secretary of the Sa
lem Commercial club; C. H. Stewart,
secretary of the Albany Commercial
club, and M. J. Duryea, secretary of
the Eugene Commercial club were ap
pointed a committee of three to ar
range a future meeting and to see
that representatives from each county
are present, sir. Stewart was ap
pointed temporary chairman and Mr.
Byron temporary secretary of the
new organization.

It is planned to hold a meeting on
October 30 at Albany, at which mem
bers of all the Willamette valley clubs
will be requested to attend. It is at
this time that details will be worked
out and the organization permenantly
formed.

Envious of th Immun.
Little Henry (at the table, to the yl- -

Iton- -I wish I were like yon. VHtnr
(fiatteredi-Wh- y. little man? Little
Henry Bei-siis- no one boxes your
ear when yoii eat with your flnger.-Lond- on

Opinion.

CHILDLESS

WOMEN
Hum tomM oni phlMlM. how hptT t

K. VtnkhftttV ilU ('oiiituinl mt
1I Una MtMihl Hr i lit NauiM siulonrio
.MiMVNt-w- rit them tC ymt want In, iil Imih

f. yourU. Thfj n only ft few vul tt wauy
lh0UftlH.ft. - . a.vmr in wi'j

strung and hllliy,ml
we attribute this ro
nit to Hi Uiuoly 11 M
f your Compound."

Mix. Fhkii VoUAJtN,
Kotit, Oivgou.

' I own uiy llf and
my b.kby'1 good rnvillll
to your Compound."
Mr. W. t). Kr. ii,
It. K. 1)., K , Troy,
Alabama.

'I bar three chil-
dren and took your
Compound nwlitlmo."

Mra.Joiix IIowasii,
V tlmingum, V eriuonl.

iMnCtGrWwir) ,

"I hav a lovely
bby boy Slid you can
toll vry on h
IsaTtukliun' bly."

Mn Uni Ftscsjsa,
XI Munnia 81., J.

"V are at lastMnCcwiwliYj 1
blessed with a swiwl
lUllbbygtrl."-M- n.
t. A. Ltrsaousa,
Moitlegut, La,

" I have on of ths
flnoM baby girls yo

i ww.' Mm. C K.
OootiwiM, 101 J 8. tlth
8k, Wilmington, N O.

" My huilxuid li ths
happtnat mil alW

Mr. Oum
Darbbak. .VT Murit-181-

HufUlo, N Y.
"Now I hv a nlr

baby girl, Hi Joy of
our homo." Ma !
avLVA Cuts, No. Ill
So. 11 ito 81., Woroe
tor, Mm.

"I hv fliuntmrf
baby ditui;litr now.''

Mr. A. A. (lii.r,
Dewiltvlllo, N, ,

ltout 44.

"I hr a blf. ht,
healthy ty."-- M. A.
A. Hai sxiiia, II KM.

AiKn Ho
N o. 1, ltalutuuro, Ohio.

S
IMPEACHMENT TRIAL IS AN

EPOCH MAKING EVENT

AL1IANY. N. Y.. Oct. 3. "There
will never be another Impeachment
trial In this country." said Governor
Suiter. "One hundred years from
now lawyers will still be going for
precedents to the case of the people
of the state of New York against Wll
Ham Sulzer."

The central figure In the most Im
oortnnt Impeachment trial since that
of Andrew Johnson's some good law
yers hold that In Its bearing on con-

stitutional law this Sulier case Is even
greater stopped In pacing up and
down the floor of his office In the ex
ecutlve mansion to shake an cmphut
ic forefinger at his caller. Ills face
liuhted up. He seemed to feel a cer
tain vanity in the very greatness of

the catastrophe in which he has been
enitulfed.

"All the great continental Journal.-- i

have repreaentatlves here, said ne

"The reports of the trial are being
printed In every paper on the globe.
Lawyers have come here from every
university in Europe, perhaps, to study
tin case. It Is a cause celebre. i

have a wonderful arTay of counsel
Hut they are not Interested so much In

the xullt oc innocence of tne man n

llam Sulzer as in the working' out of

the great questions Involved. Why
lust think of It! A century after
these lawyers are dead students will
turn to the reports of this trial, print
ed tn a dozen languages, maybe, and
read the precedents they have helped
establish. It Is a wonderful thing for
them."

FATHER TAKES POISON WHEN
SON KNOCKS HIM DOWN

UNION. Ore., Oct. 6. Knocked
down by his young son while attempt
Ing to beat the boy's mother yester
day afternoon, John T. Rich brooded
over the Incident for a few moments
and then took a large dose of bichlo-
ride of mercury. He was alive at
noon today but little hope Is held for
his recovery.

Rich, in bis spell of consciousness
has exDressed a desire to die. He
has had considerable domestic trouble
and Is believed by some to be 'jiental
ly weak. He has been working at La
Grande and returned to his home yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich recently lost
daughter by death.

REPUBLICAN SIFTS

PLANS FOR PEACE

WASHINGTON, Oct. C Senator
Cummins outlined today In part " the
reform plans of the "concll
lation committee" of republicans and
progressives which hopes to bring
about the holding of a National re
publican convention early In l!tl I.

The change In the representation of
southern states In the national con
vention Is a secondary matter In the
program of the committee. With the
added support of mnny republican
leaders who did not participate Inst
spring In the confer-
ence In Chicago, they will insist that
the control of the republican national
committee over seating of delegates
In a national convention be abolished.

MINERS FIGHT MILITIA IN.

THE TRINIDAD DISTRICT

TRINIDAD. Colo., Oct. 8. Militia-
men, deputized as sheriffs, were pa-

trolling the miners' colony at Ludlow
today as a result of yesterday after-
noon's pistol and rifle battle between
deputies and strike sympathizers. The
guard shot during the fight will re-

cover, but fresh trouble was feared
mornentarllly. Feeling was growing
tenser today throughout the entire
southern Colorado mining region.

CASTOR I A
For Lnia&t and Children.

Tha Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

Blgnatare of jutSffi&c&U

Wiadom of th 8r.
Young Lady Will the young; man I

am engaged to make a good husband?
Fortune Teller It's up to yon to make
a good husband of blin. All bad hus-

bands, my dear, are self made. New

York World.

WILSON VISITS BOY

HIS MACHINE HIT

WASHINGTON, Oct. President
U' II mm went to a hospital yesmniity
and vUllod Robert Crawford, the Ih- -

venr-ol- messenKor my v. no wn

struck by the president's Automobile
Saturday. The president sat at tin
buys IiciIhIiIh while tltn youngster
otdl how he w trying tu dnilge
mmies thrown at him by another boy

mid turned his bicycle In front of the
kiutoimihllo without seeing It.

I did not know you wero In the ma
chine." ho said. He showed Mr. II

son his Injured ankle ami iinusix!
knee. "I'll be nil right In a few days'
he said. "I had belter bo, or I'll lum-

my Job."
The president reassured him that

rolks did not usually lose their Jobs

when they met with accidents, and not
to worry about It. The little fellow

beamed with Joy at the president 'a

visit. Introduced Mr. Wilson to aome
of the patients about him and thanked
him fur hla visit with tear In hi eyes.

ZULU PRINCE TAKES

YEAR AT HARVARD

CAMI1U1DGK. Mass., Oct. A

Zulu Prince, an president' son, an
Indian and several mllllonarle make
the entering freshman class at Har
vard more Interesting IT not larger
than clnsses of former year.

There 1 Archie Roosevelt, second
son of the colonel, living on the Gobi

Coast. In Clnverly Hall, where bl old

tr brother, Kermlt. lived.

Prince P. G. Wolo, of Zululnnd, hn

not come hero with a pension from
hi Koval government, but I to earn
money as other Harvard student
h.ivn earned It walling at tabl in

Koxcroft Hall.
V. T. JunrnJ, of Southern India

renresents Asia In this class. He I

an Indian, studying here, and Is room
Ing In the most democratic of the col
lege dormitories.

SHRINERS MASS AT THE
STATE FAIR IN BALE!

SAI.KM. Ore., Oct. 4 The largest

bunch of Shrliier ever In Salem l

here .today attending the state fair
Is Shrlners' Day. and a beautltvl !"

It Is. About 500 of the noblu, nc

companli'd by the Al Kader band and
the Arab patrol, arrived at 10. DO

o'clock In a sptH'Inl train from Port
land. Scores of others came from
other towns.

The Portland crowd was ni"l at
the Oregon Electric depot by sevorul
hundred local Shrlners, tho "( her
rlans." and the McElroy band of
Portland, engaged here for fair week.
Automobiles were waiting for llu vis
iting ladles. A procession was foim
ed. led by the McElroy band, lie!
came the Cherrlans, the A. Kau
band, the Arab Patrol, the Portlind
Shrlners, the Salem Shrlners and the
automobiles with the ladles.

TEN FEET OF COAL HOLDS

MINER PRISONER IN SHAFT

CENTRAL A. Pa., Oct. 1 With
only 10 feet of coal separating him
from freedom, Thomas Toshesky, en
tombed since Inst Friday In the Con
tlnental coal mine here, will be res
cued this afternoon, according to I be
announcement of mine officials. Al
though the Imprisoned miner has In

quired frequently voncerlng tho prob
able time of his rescue, he has not
been told, physicians fearing he might
collapse If he knew.

Toshesky slept for severnl hours
early today. He complained of cold
during the night, and a long Manilla
rope was lowered to him. He colled
this on the third floor of the chamber,
saying it eliminated diimpncs.

General Manager Chase last night
conversed through the pipe with
Toshesky. Then he ordered that nn
expense or time be Bpared to help
either Toshesky or his family.

MASKED MEN ENTER 8ALOON
AND PISTOL DUEL FOLLOWS

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 3. Two
masked men entered tho saloon of J.
L. Muldoon last night and commanded
hi m to throw up his hands. Muldoon
answered by drawing a gun. A pistol
duel followed. When tho guns were
emptied the two bandits backed out
of the mil on n and disappeared.

ThtB morning at 6:05 o'clock one of
them was found dead In the middle of
the street within a half block of the
scene of the shooting. A bullet hnd
entered Just below his rlnht shoulder
and had gone In tho direction of his
henrt. Anotli'r struck his loft should
ir, and a third tore away two fingers
of his right hand. Muldoon 's left arm
was shattered below the cIIhiw and
cne bullet grazed his skull. The deatl
man wore an I. W. W. button. He was
about 35 years old.

GOLDEN HAIRED BABY IS
DEAD AND MAN HELD

NEW YORK, Oct., 4. An unidenti-
fied golden haired baby lies dead In

the morgue with a bruise on thf. s'de
of tho head. The police assert the
baby was killed by Joseph Di pur.ia,
a notorious gunman and vhlt-- siaver,
and belive the child probably wns kid-

naped and held for ransom.
Ralph Pasqua, an undi.rtakr r, Is

held on the charge of removing a body
from one county to ano'hor without a
permit. Pasqiia says l)rpum:i railed
him to a flat on Fox street, the Ilronx.
and ordered him to tak.: charge of the
corpse. The undertaker says he de
manded a death certificate, but that
Depuma shoved a gun In hlit fuce say.
ing:

"This revolver, containing f"e soft
nosed bullets, will act a a cert u I

cate."
Depuma, Pasqua all 'gen, told him

that the baby bothered him at night
by asking for water and that hi beat
her to oeath.

The police found three Ion rind re
volvers and a nuant.lt of In

the flat. Depuma, a find the
child occupied the flit for three
weeks. A woman's pnot'igrapt we
found In the room and the police arc
seeking Its original. Paspia said Ihe
woman wept when he movod 'he body
and that Depuma ordered her to "abut
up."

An autopsy showed death wis caus
ed by a hemorrhage or the brain, th
result of a beating.

MANUFACTURERS MUST PUT
DUSINK89 ON BUTTER OASIS

ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. T. Declar-
ing that ho had become "weary" of
reading about American enterprise,
Wllllnm hittam, a New York nittim
merchant, eicorlaled tint cotton man-

ufacturer of the I'nlted mate In a

Slicecll before the National Association
of Cotton Matiufacluri'i,

The theme of Mr. Whllamm ad
dress wn "The New Tariff ud Ki r--

elitti Coiupellllmi. ' Ho declared tnat
tlm Amerlcau nianufacluror would be
forced Into foreign competition wheth
er they liked It or not, and that mi-

le they eliminated their "slipshod
method flguni In the market of the
gnat figure In the market of the
world."

After citing several caset tending
to show that English iiianufaclurei
are mow alert to buslne opportunlt
les than are their American brother,
tli n speaker affirmed that the Ameri-

can manufacturer, Instead of posse

Ing thu bold euterprlMi for which ho I

ruinous, Is, In reality, so timid and
overcautious that opportunities arc
continually panning htm by.

Mr. Whlltam said thero waa nothing
In the new tariff to be afraid of If Hi-- '

manufacturer would wake up and
thoroughly prepare theltuelvr to
meet tho foreign competition which
the new tariff will greatly lncree.

Due of the prime cause for the
great wnstn In the manufacture and
marketing of cotton In this country he
thought wa duo to the scattered con-

dition of the factorle. They stretch
from Maine to Texas, said he, and tile
only way to offel (hi tremendous
disadvantage U to establish an

In New York almllar to the
Royal Cotton Exchange at Manehea
ter. England, and run along the aine
line. Concent rat Ion, said Mr. Whll-

tam, was not only neerary-- Jt was
Indispensable to tho cotton Industry
of tbls country.

SCHMIDT BREAKS OUT WITH
CLASSY BIT OF ACTING

NEW YORK. Oct. S With ait out-

break or violence, which, If he I only
shamming Insanity, a truly mar-
vellous plocn of acting, Han Schmidt,
confM-- murderer of Anna Aumuller
nearly caused a panic today anion ti

the spectator at the luii-- l over the
fragment of hi victim' body.

A pitiable object, with a aerk's
growth of beard, dirty, wrinkled rlottl
Ing. staring e)e and strained expres-

sion, Schmidt w sitting huddled In
his chair when Coroner rVlulx-r- an
nounced that Anna Amuller's mangled
corpse would be burled lit the potter
field miles oineon furnished fund
tu lav It In consecrated ground.

At hi word Schmidt leaped to hi
feet lth startling uddmiea. Ill"
eye protruded and he shook from
head to fool, apparently with rago.

COLONEL GETS SORE OVErt
BRIGHT NEWSPAPtn W1RK

NEW YORK. Oct. 4. Theoilore
Roosevelt sailed for South America

today In a towering rage, lit sj.on
last nlRhl at a Progressive lian.iel.
and portion of hi address which he
had decided at the last moment to
withhold, got Into the npa;'r.i.

In them the ex a linlltej
that there would have been tu Pan
ama canal If he and his adviser bad
not "taken Panama." And ho bitterly
crltlclx'd the Wilson aduilntMrstlmi'
Mexican policy, saying the proper
course would hve been "my method
a exemplified til llaytl.

The addres had been delivered be-

fore tho colonel discovered thai !l

had been printed tinexpurgated It ihe
newspaper, just aa it was gm:u out
In advance for publication.

CHINA ELECTS ITS CHIEF
EXECUTIVE FOR FIVE YEARS

PEKIN. Oct. (I. Yuan Shi Kal was
elected today president of the Chinese
republic for a term of rive years, lie
received the necessary two-thir- vote
or the united houses of parliament on
the third ballot.

Of the XT.O members of the house of
representatives and senate, 769 were
In attendance . On the final ballot
Yuan Shi Kal received 607 votes, only
one more thnn tbe necessary .

LI Yuen Menu, provisional
received 179 votes

The other ballots were scattered
among 20 minor candidates. LI Yuen
lleng. It was declared had asserted
that be would not take the nomina-
tion.

The announcement of the result
was received with enthusiasm.

POLICE BELIEVE SPENCER
EXAGGERATES CONFESSION

CHICAGO, Oct. (i. While the police
are satisfied that Harry ttpencer Is
guilty of many murders In aid" that of
Mrs. Mildred Allison Rexront, they
worn forced lo tho conclusion today
that his statement that ho murdcrcJ
20 persons Is an exaggeration.

Spencer Is addicted to the opium
habit, a symptom of which la a weird
and grotesque imagination. Somi-
years ago the police hud occasion to
investigate his conduct and lenrned
that while In prison at Juliet on a
charge of larceny tho prison authorit-
ies had regarded him us mentally de-

fective and from time to time con-
fided him to the Infirmary. He told
fellow prisoners of having committed
several murders.

WEATHERFORD TRIES TO GET
PARDON FOR TAYLOR

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 4 Attorney M.
V. Weatherford of Albany was hen.
today nnd said that within a few days
a petition for the pardon of John Tay-
lor, serving a life sentence In tho pen
itentiary for the killing of A. II. Pt r
ry In Harney county, will be present-
ed to Governor West. Taylor li on?
of the five men who were condemned
to be hanged on December 1". 1 ! 2.

following ihe rejection at the polls of
a proposed constlutlonnl amendment
abolishing capital punishment. Me

cuase of extenuating circumstances
Governor West, commuted Taylor's
sentence to lire Imprisonment. At
torney Weatherford said that the pe
tition for a pardon was signed hy
many citizens of California, where
Taylor formerly lived, Incliidlrg the
circuit Judge, and by the nierlff of
Harney county.

DEDICATE 8CHOOLHOUSE

8PRINGI1ROOK. Ore.. Oct. 6.
Rprlngbrook dedicated Its new school,
house Friday . night by giving an lc
cream socla', and a short program wns
given before the Ice cream was serv-
ed. President Pennington, of Pacific
College, Newberg, delivered a short
address. Tbe new auditorium, which
has a seating capacity of 2f0 was used
The room was well, filled. The dis-
trict voted I.IOOO for building and
grounds, and now school begins to-

day In the new structure, with Miss
Kelso as principal.

TARIFF WONT CUT

THE COST OF LIVING

LONDON, Oct. 8,-- Tlm Dully M
In nn vdllorlnl this morning. t,.'that both tho American people wh
anticipate a reduction In tlm ,.,'(
living from the new tariff and I tritlnh
luaiiilfiti'lurers who ImaKlnn iIHt a
will open fresh and prnfllnbln murk..!,
for their good, nrti uliu destined
bo disappointed because ciinti
duties are only one of tlm rnmpi,.
factor arfecllng price and tlm iimi,-st- ill

will be generally high umiugh to
preserve th bulk of the hoimi ninrM
to American mauufacturi'r,

"Th pansagn or the bill, however
..i.i. .i... ........ 1. 1.,.. ..
m.i.i 'i, iihh Hill us.
lloiml fiscal policy from the Krip 0
privilege and prove that at times th
people really do rule."

The morning paper, coiiiiii.nii,,
on the signing of the tariff hill, Uk
pain to riuaiii a tne Morning ',tphritNe It, "that It I absurd to pr.
tend that th democratic policy hiany connection with the lend (,( (j,,
detiluiu," but are In full sKreumrnt
with the liberal organs In naertMiin
the success of the pMag of tln ,

to the skill of Pivldeiit Wilson.
The Post expresses apprehension

that President Wilson's very schema
may Im dangtirouu for the deniiH-ntt-l- t

parly, since It may lead him 0
drive the democratic legbilHtors tin
hard, and thereby provoke a tuipr
that would destroy the good under.
standing between lilinnelf nd cti.gres,

The Dully Telegraph says:
"President Wilson has played a lu.

plug game lth a force nd brilliancy
which ha won fcir him
more solid than any populurlty viijiir.
ed by an American statesman for 10
years past."

Tho (tally New says:
"America I today practically fr,

IradeVoiintry. Them tins been no
free trade achievement at nil compar-
able with this event since I'm--

corn law. 1 bl revolution U

the hlggeat thing that hua huppeuM
for America since lM'.u, and In I'real-den- t

Wilson America lin pro.hjrrd
Ihe moat coiireageou well th
moat const ructfl statesman In th
world today."

PROSECUTION ASKS CHANCE
TO REOPEN SULZER CASE

Al.HANY. N. Y Oct. 6 -- The prose-
cution tn the Impeachment trial of
Goverrnor Suiter asked permission
thl afternoon to roopi-- tln-i- ca.a
and rail Allan A. liya'i. ti. V. Mo
lilone and two other wIiihm-- .

The defeniie objected itrenitoimly to
the motion, hut Chief Justice t'ullen,
presiding at the trial, said he Ihoiiiilit
Ihe rase ought lo be rcopeni-d- .

Attorney D. Cndy Herriek, for Su-
iter, demanded the right to nrxun th
question and this was granted and
Derrick began to assail the good tallk
of the proaecutlon. HI nbjectloui
were overruled.

D, V. McGlone, Thomas F. Ry.n'i
private secretay, testified that, on A-

llan Ryan's behalf, he gave flulzer )

In ch.
Allan Ryan awore that 8ul;er asked

him to visit Washington In an effort
to Induce Senator Ellhu Root in uris
upon William Harnea, Jr., the delrt-blllt- y

of having republican stats sensu
ors at Albany vole against the legality
of the Impeachment proceedings. A-

fter his statement had been up-

on the records, Justice Cullen, order-
ed It stricken out.

WEST'S LAWYERS DECLARE
NO STATUTES WAS BROKfcN

S A l.EM, Or.. Oct. 4 -D- eclsrltig
there was no violation of law or mi-
sappropriation or funds by the vein-Nr- s

of the state board, Attorneys
Claude MrCollorh and John McNarr.
representing Governor West, Seer
lary of State Olcott and Ktale Treas-

urer Kay, today vigorously adaited
the complaint filed by Attorney .'lea

enil Crawford on behalf of the sta'e
to recover practically flfi.Ono aliened
tu have bn unlawfully upended
from the penitentiary, "revolving
fund."

The case was agrued before Judi,e
Perry Kelly on a demurrer filed by

the defendants alleging that there
are not sufficient facts In the com-

plaint to constitute a causo of action.
Judge Kelley took the case under

The opening argument was mad
by McColloeh, who pointed out the
difference between the funds derived

from tho earnings of tho ItisMtiitio't
nnd tho funds raised by taxation. II

said the more an Institution earned

the belter for the Institution, and that
U had been the custom to expend

these earnings to rary on liidimtrle

at the InsMtutlnn and for Ihe better-

ment of the Institution.

SUPREME COURT PASSES ON

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY ACT

SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 7. The extent

to which an employer Is required un-

der the employers' liability law to

siime the responsibility for tha condi-

tion snd chnrncler of the equipment

furnished employes with which to

work, Is pointedly set out In an opin-

ion of the supreme court handed down

today In tha ease of Arthur Askatln
vs. Mc.Innl A Reed company, appel-

lant. The opinio,! specifies In what

particular the employers liability law

has changed the common law regard-

ing the duties of employers In furnish-
ing tools and appliances to their work-

men. .
The case comes from Portland

where a Jury gave the Injured work-

man Ifiono for Injuries sustained while

engsBi-- In the erection of the Mul-

tnomah club building. The claim wat
made that the Injury was caused T

Mclnnls k Reed company. In supply-

ing Askatln with a defective rope

which permitted a lot of terra cntia
to be ureclplated upon. The contract-

ing company claimed that the law re-

quired Askatln to prove that they baa

knowledge of the defective rope or tjy

the exercise of ordinary care could

have known of the defect In the rop

CUSTOM OFFICERS NOW UP
AGAINST NEW TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. C iMom of-

ficers throughout the country today

grappled with the task of administer-
ing the new tariff bill It
dieted It would be running smoothly

within ten days. .
Technically the statute become e-

lective today, but collector w-- re

vised to assess temporarily nnd- -r tne

It the Immediate Importation
merchandise. The new rate lll be

figured out later. .
Merchandise worth from f75.0ol.on

4 s 1 tf rit irt i kU Im Rsitifiiff fl

uuunrB m 1 j .uo '--

not be released until the .collectors

receive copies of 4ho new m"fs"rn


